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Abstract:
Objective: To describe and compare data on nutritional awareness regarding FV among adolescents 
from fi ve Brazilian regions, according to demographics, physical activity levels, screen time and BMI.
Methods: Cross-sectional study with 1.190 males aged 10-12 in fi ve Brazilian regions, enrolled in 
a football tournament, with parental consent. BMI, weekly physical activity and daily screen time in 
minutes, awareness of FV recommendations in daily servings and recognition of food groups, home 
region, and residents of the household were obtained through self-administered questionnaire, adapted 
from a previously validated tool. ANOVA, Spearman correlation and chi-squared tests were performed, 
with a signifi cance level of 5%.
Results: Analysis showed 29% of overweight and obesity, less than 2 hours of daily screen time (70%) 
and insuffi cient levels of weekly physical activity (mean 226 minutes). Most (95%) lived with parents and 
with siblings (73%). About 29% of the sample were aware of FV recommendations and 60% recognized 
food groups. Awareness was not associated with BMI (p = 0.95), home region (p = 0,88), physical 
activity (p = 0.21), screen time (p = 0.46) or housing characteristics (p = 0.33).
Conclusions: Data found on awareness of food groups are consistent with national and international 
studies, suggesting patterns of poor awareness worldwide. To our knowledge, there are no other 
Brazilian reports of level of awareness on recommendations of FV in this age group. The importance of 
behavioral interventions is acknowledged for stimulating healthy habits, which renders the results useful 
for the development of educational activities for this age group in Brazil.
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 INTRODUCTION
The consumption of fruits and vegetables (FV) as-
sists in preventing overweight development, given its fi ber 
content and infl uence on satiety and overall food intake 
amounts. In adolescence, it encourages a lifestyle con-
sistent with its particular nutritional requirements.1 Con-
sidering the Brazilian current overweight prevalence in 
adolescence (20%) 2-3, the trend towards obesity over the 
past 40 years3 and the impact of early obesity on the adult 
nutritional state 2, governmental guidelines recommend a 
minimum FV consumption of 400 g/day (fi ve servings) 
for the overall population.4-7 Prevalence of adequate con-
sumption in adolescence, however, is reported as less than 
30% in Brazil.6,8-11,12-15
Availability at home, exposure, family habits, for-
mal education and income, media, school catering and 
awareness infl uence FV intake in adolescence. 2,8,10,11,14 At 
this age, one is capable of better absorbing the contents of 
interventions and managing food choices compared with 
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children, and, in order to take effective action, it is impor-
tant to assess the level of nutritional awareness.1,16-17 The 
objective of this study, therefore, is to describe and com-
pare data on nutritional awareness regarding FV among 
adolescents aged 10-12 from fi ve Brazilian regions, ac-
cording to demographic characteristics, physical activity 
levels, screen time and Body Mass Index (BMI).
 METHODS
 
Design and sample selection 
The study is part of the Brazilian multicentric sur-
vey entitled “The Fit Food Study”, implemented during 
the Brazilian national phase of the Danone Nations Cup 
(DNC). The study was approved by the PENSI Institute 
Ethics Committee (Brazil), and aimed at investigating eat-
ing habits, awareness and overweight prevalence of par-
ticipants in each country, as well as developing an inter-
cultural nutritional education program.
As the study capitalized on the opportunity offered 
by the DNC event, no formal sample size calculations 
have been undertaken. Hence, population consisted of a 
cross sectional convenience sampling performed in fi ve 
of the six regions where the competition was held: São 
Paulo (SP), Rio de Janeiro (RJ) and Minas Gerais (MG, 
all southwest of Brazil); Rio Grande do Sul (RS, south of 
Brazil) and the Federal District (DF). Ceará (Northeast of 
Brazil) was the only region not included in the study, due 
to logistic impediments.
The study was performed from May to June of 
2014, with teams of male adolescents aged 10 to 12 years 
old. Inclusion criteria consisted of age, enrollment in the 
tournament and parental written consent. All enrolled 
were approached by the study (n = 4.464), yielding a fi nal 
n of 1.190 (due to lack of written consent or unavailability 
of the children), with 1.2% (n = 15) from RJ, 70.9% (n = 
844) from SP, 10.2% (n = 122) from MG, 7.5% (n = 89) 
from the DF, 10.1% (n = 120) from RS.
Data collection
A self-administered questionnaire with multiple-
choice qualitative and semi-quantitative questions was 
used, adapted from the validated tool designed for the 
European ENERGY study18, to be used with physically 
active adolescents of the same age group. The follow-
ing self-reported information were selected from the sur-
veys: anthropometric data (weight in kg, height in cm; 
used for calculation and analysis of the BMI/age accord-
ing to WHO (2007)19, residents of the household (parents 
or caretakers, and siblings), physical activity duration 
per week and screen time per day (TV and video gam-
ing), and both in minutes. Use of self-reported height and 
weight for calculation of corresponding BMI has been 
proven to be valid and effective worldwide with different 
age groups.20-22  
To assess the awareness of FV recommendations, 
question responses were regarded with six possible an-
swers. The “5 servings of FV / day” alternative was 
deemed adequate 7 and categorized as ‘correct’ or ‘incor-
rect’. To assess awareness of food groups, an illustrated 
question with a picture of the Brazilian food pyramid 
was used,23-24 with numbers 1-5 indicating the different 
food groups, which should be related to gaps with names 
of various types of food. The complete sequence corre-
sponding to the groups was deemed adequate, and cat-
egorized as the ‘correct’ or ‘incorrect’. The food pyramid 
used followed current recommendations of the Brazilian 
Ministry of Health by the time of the study design.24
Statistical analysi s
Despite the absence of sample size calculations in 
advance of the data collection, retrospective power cal-
culations were undertaken to ensure that any conclusions 
drawn are appropriate. Post Hoc analysis of sample calcu-
lation reports a 99% observed power, assuming effect size 
of 18%. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 
v21 software. Descriptive analysis was performed through 
proportion distribution (%) for categorical variables and 
mean ± standard deviation for continuous variables. The 
comparison between physical activity duration and levels 
of awareness was performed by ANOVA test. For compar-
isons between awareness and home regions, BMI (clas-
sifi cation), screen time and demographic characteristics, 
the chi-squared test was performed, with a signifi cance 
level of 5%. The Spearman correlation was used to test 
associations between awareness and the variables, and 
correlations above r = 0,61 considered suitable for deeper 
analysis.
 RESULTS
The profi le of the sample consists of normal BMI 
(59%), less than 2 hours of daily screen time (70%) and 
average 226 minutes of weekly physical activity (equiv-
alent to 30 minutes per day, deemed insuffi cient).25 The 
maximum reported duration of physical activity per week 
was 300 minutes, so no one achieved expected levels in 
this population. Most adolescents were living with parents 
(96%) and siblings (74%). Demographic characteristics 
are described in Table 1, below.
Adolescents’ awareness of recommendations re-
garding FV servings did not vary according to geographi-
cal region (p = 0.88), BMI (p = 0.95), physical activity 
patterns (p = 0.21), total screen time (p = 0.46) or housing 
characteristics (p = 0.33), as seen in Table 2. The propor-
tion of correct answers was lower than 29% of valid re-
sponses. Regarding food source recognition according to 
groups, there is a higher percentage of correct answers, 
close to 60% of the valid responses. There was no associa-
tion, however, between the correct answers and the ana-
lyzed variables (Table 1). 
Correlations between awareness of FV recommen-
dations and food groups and the remaining variables were 
all considered weak (r < 0,4), with the exception of the 
variable ‘living with siblings’, which showed a medium 
correlation with FV recommendation awareness (r = 0,50). 
Since results were all below cut points for strong or excel-
lent associations, logistic regression analysis to verify fac-
tors associated to awareness was considered unnecessary. 
Results of all correlations are presented in Table 3.
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Table 1: Demographic characteristics of the study population: male adolescents aged 10-12 participating in 
the Brazilian Danone Nations Cup, 2014
Variables Mean (n) ± sd or %
BMI (kg/m2)
  18.48 (N = 700) ± 2.62 (p25 16.57; P75)
   19.99   
  
BMI (WHO 2007) (19) n = 700
 Underweight N = 85 12.1%
 Normal weight N = 412 58.9%
 Overweight N = 161 23%
 Obesity N = 42 6%
Screen time (hours/day) n = 1150
 < 2h/day N = 807 70.2%
 > 2h/day N = 343 29.8%
Physical activity  n = 1154
 Minutes/week 226 (n = 1154) ± 88.4 (p25 150; p75 300)
 ≤ 210min/week (30min/day) N = 450 39%
 210 – 400 min/week (30-60 min/day) N = 704 61%
Living situation
Adult supervision (n = 1190)
 At least one or both parents N = 1147 96.4%
 Relatives or caregivers N = 43 3.6%
Siblings (n = 1167)
 Living with one or more siblings N = 859 73.6%
 Only child or not living with siblings N = 308 26.4%
Table 2: Distribution of FV awareness according to nutritional status variables, home region 
and physical activity patterns among male adolescents aged 10-12 participating in the Brazilian 
Danone Nations Cup, 2014
                                                Nutritional awareness
                                               FV recommend                                   Food sources 
Variables % correct answers N p % correct answers N p
Total 28.8 1147 - 60.3 1157 -
BMI (WHO 2007) (19)*
    Underweight 26.2 84 0.95 82.1 67 0.43
    Healthy 28.9 401  76.8 328 
    Overweight 29.6 152  83.1 136 
    Obesity 28.6 42  80 35 
    Total  679   566 
State*
    RJ  28.6 14 0.88 100 9 0.09
    SP 29.6 817  74.8 658 
    MG  27.1 118  71.4 84 
    DF  25 84  73.1 67 
    RS  27.2 114  80.7 109 
    Total  1147   927 
Screen time (hours/day) 
    < 2h/day 28.9 783 0.46 74.7 625 0.24
    > 2h/day 28.4 335  77.1 280 
    Total  1118   905 
Living situation
Adult supervision (n = 1190)
    At least one or both parents 28.9 320 0.33 75.6 680 0.12
    Relatives or caregivers 24.4 10  64.3 18 
Siblings (n = 1167)
    Living with one or more siblings 29.8 246 0.052 76.2 515 0.27
    Only child or not living with siblings 24.7 74  73.9 176
 
Physical activity (min/week) – mean (n)**
 Correct answers ± sd  Incorrect answers ± sd p
    FV recommendations (n = 1111) 225 (n = 322) 88  226 (n = 789) 88 0.21
    Food sources (n = 897) 227 (n = 676) 88  221 (n = 221) 91 0.44
*Chi-squared test - Yates ** ANOVA test
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Table 3: Correlations between sample characteris-
tics and awareness in male adolescents aged 10-12 
participating participating in the Brazilian Danone 
Nations Cup, 2014
Variable R (Spearman)




Living situation (with parents)  -0.19
Living situation (with siblings) -0.50




Living situation (with parents)  -0.045
Living situation (with siblings) -0.023
 DISCUSSION
The results reported refl ect the profi le of adequate 
BMI an insuffi cient levels of physical activity, accord-
ing to the minimum recommendation of 60 minutes per 
day25, in addition to general poor awareness of FV rec-
ommendations in the assessed regions, highlighting the 
need for focused educational activities for this age group. 
It has also been noted that the appropriate FV consump-
tion frequency reported in literature (under 30%)6,8-11 is 
similar to awareness levels regarding recommendations 
reported in this study (29%). The impact of awareness on 
FV consumption of this population is not to be inferred, 
nevertheless, as the instrument had no questions regard-
ing intake frequency of such foods. It is believed that 
the poor awareness of FV is widespread in the assessed 
parts of the country, given the homogeneous frequencies 
found.
Brazilian literature has reported results similar to 
those presented for food groups’ awareness (60% accu-
racy) and overall healthy eating: Gonçalves et al25 have 
reported a mean baseline score of 55% accuracy (pre-in-
tervention) for awareness in Brazilian physically active 
adolescents aged 12-15. Alves et al (2009)26 and Assis 
et al (2014)23 have observed about 50% pre-intervention 
accuracy in similar studies with adolescents from MG. 
Toral (2010)17, in a qualitative analysis with 25 adoles-
cents aged 15+ in Brasília (DF), has reported accounts 
of appropriate general notions of healthy eating, includ-
ing FV intake (without defi ning recommendations, how-
ever). Nevertheless, there were no specifi c national data 
regarding FV awareness for comparison with the results 
herein.
Internationally, an assessment conducted in Italy27 
with children and adolescents aged 4-16 has displayed 
percentages of correct responses between 37.5% and 56% 
(signifi cantly better among adolescents compared to chil-
dren). In Europe, the HELENA study28 has found percent-
ages ranging 50-70% for adequate nutritional awareness 
among adolescents aged 13-16. These studies, however, 
do not discriminate specifi c data related to FV aware-
ness. A study conducted in Iran16 with 4.700 children and 
adolescents aged 14-18 has found an awareness score of 
26% for food groups. A Chinese study with students aged
12-1429, which assessed awareness of FV functions, 
has displayed correct answers at 16%. Data from the 
NHANES disclosed in 2012 30 reports prevalence of 
awareness in the North-American nutritional education 
program (which stimulates the appropriate FV consump-
tion) in less than 45% of the adolescents, and less than 
30% for awareness concerning intake recommendations 
for food groups in general. Similar results suggest that 
adolescents worldwide have poor levels of awareness for 
proper nutrition. 
It has also been reported that awareness was not 
infl uenced by any of the variables tested. Similar accounts 
were found in the literature on the lack of association be-
tween awareness and levels of physical activity, age, socio-
economic status, gender16,25,28 and BMI,28,30 except for the 
Italian study 27 which showed a slightly higher awareness 
score (1 point total score) in healthy subjects compared to 
overweight ones (p < 0.003). Studies are consistent on the 
grounds that food consciousness is related to environmen-
tal and family factors, besides state of motivation itself, 
and not to organic factors.8,10-11,17 Among these external 
factors, the association with living with parents and/or 
siblings was not expected either, since it is suggested that 
formal education and parental income, cohabitation time 
and family routine (not assessed in this analysis) are the 
major infl uential factors, rather than just the cohabitation 
characteristics.14 
The data reported in this analysis is useful for 
possible inferences about the population’s eating habits, 
as poor awareness of food and nutrition refl ects on the 
consolidation of attitudes and food choices, even under 
interference from environmental factors hitherto men-
tioned.16-17,25,27 As a diagnostic instrument, they support the 
planning of focused action plans, given ample evidence of 
the positive impact of educational interventions on FV in-
take.25,31-32 For this population, it is also important to com-
bine the baseline awareness data to further investigation 
into motivational state (pre-contemplation, contempla-
tion, decision, action) and environmental characteristics17 
of adolescents, so that the right strategies are established, 
including working with both parents and the community 
in which they live. 
The study has limitations, such as the absence of 
questions regarding FV intake and environmental factors 
in the questionnaire (which limit comparisons). Consider-
ing the Fit Food Study as a pilot project, the limitations 
were considered for the adaptation and further validation 
of the instrument to be used in future editions. As strengths, 
the sample size and the use of awareness proportion stand 
out as diagnostic for improving the nutritional education 
program developed in subsequent stages of the study, in-
creasing the focus of educational activities on concepts of 
recommendations, functions and food sources of FV. Ad-
ditionally, the study gives valuable and new contribution 
on information about awareness focused on FV recom-
mendations, specifi cally, whereas other national and in-
ternational studies consider awareness of healthy eating in 
general in their publications.
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Resumo
Objetivo: Identifi car os padrões alimentares (PA) e sua relação com segurança alimentar e estado nutricional de 
pré-escolares.
Método: Estudo transversal com 308 crianças entre 24 e 48 meses de idade atendidas em creches municipais de 
Taubaté, São Paulo, Brasil. O consumo alimentar foi avaliado por questionário de frequência alimentar e analisado 
por meio de seus componentes principais. O estado nutricional foi avaliado pelo indicador IMC/idade e a situação 
de insegurança alimentar (IA) foi classifi cada pela pontuação da Escala Brasileira de Insegurança Alimentar.
Resultados: Identifi cou-se cinco PA: “Ocidental”, “Frutas, verduras e legumes”, “Prudente”, “Lácteo” e “Tradicio-
nal”. Os pré-escolares com padrão “Ocidental” tem menores chances (OR:0,51; IC95%:0,27-0,98) de estarem em 
IA moderada e grave; contudo, a qualidade da alimentação está comprometida, caracterizando o IA leve. Enquanto 
as crianças com dieta “Tradicional” estão fortemente relacionadas às famílias que recebem benefício social e ao 
excesso de peso infantil (p < 0,05).
Conclusões: PA “Ocidental” e “Tradicional” são qualitativa e quantitativamente inadequados, independente da 
condição de renda familiar e escolaridade materna. Assim, ações públicas que combatam padrões alimentares 
desfavoráveis à saúde são urgentes para prevenção de doenças crônicas.
Palavras-chave: padrão alimentar, segurança alimentar e nutricional, excesso de peso, pré-escolares, consumo 
de alimentos.
